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ChiefQulgg denied the charge,
Thisrcf ......to the League of Naable crime--thewholesaledeseerstiou mercy of thte bandit.~andlno."
"I have never heard of any such of gravestonesin the localcemetery.
Japuand Siam
Mr, Dill Indicatedhe weald, addlug:
Of
lions, uttered with what appeared a

nurder as this or of any murder beThe relatloneof the Europeans and "There Is no proof that Americanllves
tag committed at eny time In which some of the natives had been strained have been threatened,and we are not
the PoliceDepaxtmentwas Implicated,"In recent months, chiefly because of In the busteeeeof proteetiusproperty A recent letter from Tokto reports
that a Japan-S/am Society had been
he declared,
the anti-European propaganda of the of Americancitizensall over the ~orld formed In the Japanesecapital,which,
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intofreedomand havedonemuchto retardthe properdevelopment
of the racealongthehighlinesof freedomandopportufiity.
Bait
timeandeducation
havebeendoingtheirwork.’0,rehavefewerof
theknee-bending,
slave-edneated
Negroto dealwiththanformerly,
bnt we have moreof themthanwe need.And we have developed
a
new kind of Negrocowardsinceemancipation.
He is the Negro
142 Wnst 130th Strset, New York
TelephoneMornlngsido2617
educatedin Negroschools,financedby whitepeople,and whose
faculties
are composed
of whitepersons.
He is educated
by white
A paper publishedavery Saturday in tile Interest of the Negro Race by the
African
Communities
League,
Inc.
peopleto lookup to whitepeopleand to thinkanddo as whitepeGillswonldhavehim,andthemostof hissortfindemployment
under
"£. THOMAS
FORTUNE - o Editor
. ,.
. Managing Editor
whitepersonswho appreciate
theirservileattitude
and use them
MARCUS
GARVEY
Acting Managing Editar
NORTON
G.
G.
THOMAS
....
in theirwork¯In thepresence
of whitepersons
theattitude
of this
AssociateEditor
!PEROL
V.
REEVES
.....
Contributing
Editor
AMY JACQUES
GARVEY
i typeo,¢ ed letted
Negroi~ nl~eof cringln~
whichit is .nt
o .qerv~ity
Spanish ~dltor
’ PROF. M, A. FIGtUEROA
"
o
’ ERNEST
E, MAIH - Business Manager
ahvayseasyto detect.
Farbe it fromus to insinuate
thatallof the
Negroeseducatedin Negrosdmolsdominated
by whitemoneyand
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO THE NEGRO WORLD
teachers
areallof themcringing
time-servers;
a greatmajority
of
DomesUe
ForelKn
$3,00
One Y~r .......................
$2,50
One Year .......................
.
2.00
them
are
not,
but
are
.manly,
upstanding
persons,
going
courageously
1.96
Six
Months
.............
¯
......
SIx Months.....................
1.25 abotttthe serions
ThreeMonths .................
¯ .7§ ] Three Months......,..,.........
business
of makinga placefor themselves
with
littlefoundation
to bnildripen;
bnt,thereareplentyof exceptions
Enteredas second class matterAprU 16, tglS. at the Post*
office at New York.N. Y. under,the &ct of March |. 187S.
to theride--persons
who taketheirlawand gospelfromwhitepeoIpiewithaut
protest
and withtheservile
attitude
whichmarksthem
PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents
elsewherein the U. S. A.: ten cente in foreigncountries.
as belonging
to thecowardly
chtss.
hi his frontpagearticle
in The NegroWorldof lastweekPresiAdver~dsing
Representatives,
W, B, Ziff Co., Transportation
Bldg.,Chleago,IlL,
171 Madison avenue, New York City
dent-.(;enerttl
Garveyspeaks
of thesortof educated
Negrowe ltave
in the United States which has shown his presence in
Trillidad.where we hardly expecled to find such. ]t apThe NegroWorlddoes not knowingly
acceptquestionable pearslhat the blacktettchersof Trinidadhaveallowedit to
or fraudulent
advertising.
ReadersOf the NegroWorldare ::etiut,,the newspapers
thhtthey do not desireto have3’h’.
earnestly
requested
to inviteourattentioh
to anyfailure
on
tJarv,:y
appearandspeakto thepeople,80 per cent,of whomare
the partof an advettiser
to adhereto any representation black,
o( their
Island,
because,
as .Mr.Garvey
expresses
it,"itwouhl
contained
in a NegroWorldadvertisement.
temlto createa racefeeling
betweentheracesthere:yet,in the
samearticletheystatet’eterrible
economic
plightof theblacks
No¯5 whomflleyare supposed
NEW YORK, MARCH 10, 1928
Vnl. XXIV
to teachand lead."TheseTrinidad
teachorsfeelthatit is morenecessary
to standwellwiththewhitepeople
DEFENSE
FUND FOR THE CHATTANOOGA
whoruletheislandthanto stand
up fortheinterests
of theirrace,
VICTIMS
andtheirowninterests
in thelastanalysis.
Theyareto be pitied.
ownlightandtheywillnever
getoutof thedarkT is thebusiness
of thewholemembership
of the Universal
NegroTheystandin their
Improvement
Association
to standas a unitwhenan).local hessuntiltheylistento the truthandteachtheirlessfortunate
thetruth.
organization
or memberof the association
is unjustly
perse-brelhren
cutedby individuals
or proseettted
by theofficers
of lawandorder.
THE NEGRO
WHO HAS EYES,
BUT SEES
Whenever
a memberis accused
of wrongdoinghe is entitled
to his
’ dayin courtanda fairhearing.
Therehasbeenshownan uglydisposition
in severalStatesto intimidate
and persecnte
membersof
theassociation
andto interfere
without
warrant
of lawin their
peaceableassemblies,
and thisdisposition
shouldhe met wherever
it
appears
andfought
to a finish.
We are all familiar
withthe Chattanooga
outragein whichfonr
membersof the association
wereindicted.
Whenthecasescameto
trialthepersons
werefoundnot guilty
of theserions
charges,
bnt
weresentenced
to sixtydays’imprisonment
and finedon misdemeanorcharges.The casehas been appealed.
It is necessary
to
havemoneyto properly
backup theappeal,
and it is expected
that
the members
of theassociation
throughout
the country
willbe glad
of an opporttinity
to contribute
something
to thedefense
fund.At
thetimethisarticle
waswritten
some$356.06
had beensubscribed
.. and the namesof the contributors
published
in The NegroWorld,
¯ and $543.94was urgentlyneededto completethe paymentto the
distinguished
lawyerwho has the easesin hand.Thosewho are
disposed
to helpshouldsendtheircontributions
to Hen.William
Ware,chairman
of thedefense
fund,330 Georgestreet,Cincinnati
Ohio.
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~vrltten
hy Marcus
Garvey
asked to oo-opseate with the editors in obtaining the maximum amount of
----e---.
while
in prison¯
The Lady Presides
from the publication
of divisional
news.To this end, divisions
rendered a solo, "We Will Walk With satisfaction
Our branch of this most wonderful
the King." Captain Perle of Orange. requestedto strictly adhere to the fallowingrules when sendingIn news for Negro organization,the UniversalNeserle~ of meetin[~ was staged by N. J., spoke on "The Future Of the publJeationl
gro Improvement Association, had a
the Yonkers Division of the U¯N.LA. Negro." After the closing hymn. the
1. Write on only one side of each sheet of peper~
wondertui mass meeting, Sunday eveNational
Anthem,
we
were
dismissed
starting on Sunday. February 19, and
2, Type manuscript,or write in n perfectlylegiblehand, leaving
ninff, at the Masonic Temple. Openby Hen. Charles James.
continuing throughout the week¯ The
enough space bstween ths lines for eorrectlng©opy.
February 24 the meeting was opened
ing prayers were rendered by brother
Sauday services were opened In the; In the usual form. Scripture reading
3. Confineyour report to not more than two ordlnary-sized
sheets
Wilson,after which one of our favorchapter.[
ritualistic
form.with the Presidentin was fromEzekiel.thirty-sixth
of paper,
lie hymns was sunk by the audience¯
thn chair¯ Scripturereading was led firstto seventeenthverses.The local
Mr. Braithwalts presided over the
When electingor appointingreporters,divisionsare advisedto selectthe
forby Mr. Benjamin of the New York 1o- greetedthe Hen. Mr. Bra/thwalte,
meeting,and the progra~for the evecol and was foundin the firstchapter met President of the East Brooklyn person best fitted to performthis seeviee~TheEditors.
nlng was very nicely rendered. The
¯ ,, of St¯ John, first to fifteenthverses. Chapter. Mr. Bralthwalte spoke from
pr/nclpai speakers on the program
\1 Th~ front page of The Negro World. the subject, "The Dry Bones in the
the Hen. Marcus Garvey’s message, Valley¯" He explainedthoroughlythe
N.J.
PORT
Africa, but now of New York, and Mr.
C. P~
was read hy Mr. Kemp Rhodes. A ; many dry bones that the }Ion. Marcus
O. Mantes, from New York. Mr.
------.-.e-.--.-,
~
short and Inspiringaddress was given Garvey has put life Into since he was
Ckadan. In a general way. spoke on
by the President.He took for his chief born to the people of the black race¯ On Sunday,February 19, the Newark i Sunday, February 12 was a red letter the great work which the organlsatopic, ’*Come and let us reason to- In his speech he appealed for aid for Branch of the Universal Negro Is- day In the history of the Port Limos ties is accomplishing In Africa- He
gether." He made a special appeal to the UniversalUnlverMtyat Claremont, )foremost Associationhad a gala day Division,No. 88F, when, by invitation explained the great needs of the nanon-members to link up with the Virginia,askingall thatcan to send in
as the
of Mr. S. C. Vestees.presidentof the tivesfor a stable association,
a donation to help finance the work.
greatest movementin the world,
cogs’In
honOrspecialOf
Dr.representativeG.
B.Plckens
Ofo£
Chl-the
Universal Negro Improvement AssoMr. Kemp Rhodes, visitor, was the ",~hlne On, Eternal Light," was sung Parent Body. We staged two success- Limon division,all the presldentsof clarion,to emancipateour motherland,
next speaker. His chief subject was and the closingremarks were given by ful mass meetingsfor the day.
the various divisionsmet at 11 a. m. Africa. Mr. Okadan, along with being
the great works of the Hon. Marcus the pastor,Roy. W. F3. Jackson.
relativeto an article good public speaker,is also a poet
At three p. m, we had with us Roy. in a conference,
ADELENA VVILSON, Reporter.
Garvey and the Universal University
Barber of Triumph Church of the New publishedin one of the leading lout- and writer. He read and recited many
at Clflremont,Vs., also praising his
Age. His
personalrepresentative,
Hen. ]’3. B.
Knox, who Is trying hard to carrythe
greatresponsibility
left to him and his
followers to carry on at this end of
On Sunday, February 5, we celethe helm.
Mr. Henry E. James, President of brated Garvey Day as usual. We had a
the Bridgeport Division, brought most favorableafternoon when a apegreetingsfrom that division ~nd all c/el service was held at 4 p. m. The
other nearby divisions.He stated In
his speech that the U. N. I. A. has uniformed ranks were all present in
stirrednot a few peoplebut the entire their uniforms. At ? o’clock In the
world¯ In his closing remarkshe ap- evening a monEtcr mass meeting was
pealed to the Negro tbat has a drop staged in the Iollowing manner: Ritof black blood running through his ualisticceremony by our acting chapveins to link up with the U. N¯ I. A. lain, Mr. John A. James, after which
and prepare to build up a government the meeting was turned over to our
L for the black man. Mr. J. Benjamin of acting president,Mr, Samuel I. Munthe New York local spoke briefly hut roe, wbo presided,and conducted the
encouraglngiy on the Bible and the following program: One verse of the
spirit of Garveylsm.The National An- Ethiopian Anthem; reading of the
them was sung. The meeting was then front page of The N~gro World by the
dismissedby the President¯
executive secretary, Mr. George C.
On Monday evening, February 20, Douglas; anthem by choir, "Hear My
the meetingopenedin the regularform Prayer";recltettonby Miss G¯ Blake;
.. with the President
In the chair.Scrip- address by chairman entitled "Garture readingwas led by Mrs. Elizabeth vey"; solo by Mtss Hilred Bamberry;
Boyd, Lady President. "Shine On, address by Mr. Samuel Jordon, a vie"~ Eternal Light," was sung by all. The
welcome address was given by Bey.
WilliamE. Jackson.the pastor of the
’Mr. Carmel Baptist Church, tn which
the m~metingswere beingheld¯
He welcomed the Division to his
. churg.h,not only for a week’smeeting.
but he furtherstatedthat the doorsof
the church were always open to the
YopkersDIvlslon:-.Inhis closingremarks hu urged the people of the black
ra~e to Join such a great movementas
the U. N. L A. arid stick to its aims
av.d objects. A short talk was g/venl itor from Camaguey, a very warm and
stirringGarveylte;readingof a letter
bF the President,Mr. WilliamR¯ Gill,
The National Anthem was sung and from our leader,the Hen. Marcus Garthe roostingbroughtto a closeby the roy, informingus of his expectedvisit
to Banes on March 11, which brought
l~mtor,the Roy. Mr. Jackson.
O~ Tuesday evening, February 21, much enthusiasmin the audience; antbn dlviainn opened the meeting with them by the choir; organ solo by Mr.
""~Lllaesingingot "From Greenland’sIcy David Gayia; address by Mr. A. T,
Metmtoins"and proceededIn the regu. McClarty,our honors.bleex-president,
tar re’m,with the President,Mr. Will- subject, "Action Prayer;selectionby
¯ l am 1~ GUl. In the chair. The fourth Miss Hortense Rhodes and others
2 chapterof St. John,first to fifteenth "Sweet Be Thy Rest." The meeting
verses,wmm read by the President¯The was terminated with the singing of
r. Presidentintroducedthe pastorof the the Ethiopian Anthem.
church,the Hie. Mr. Jackson,to speak¯ On Sunday, February 12, a monster
." !He spokebrlefiTbut eneouragingly
on mass meeting was also staged and
the great works of the ~soclatlonat well attended. The ritualisticcere.,,
large.And he statedin his speechthat mony was conducted by Mr. Samuel
the races should come together and Jetties. The chair was occupied by
thirdvice presidemand our equal rights as other races Mr. H. E. Willlamson,
are doing¯ The President,after com- dent, and conductedas follows: Singmenting on the former speaker, intro- ing of the President-General’shymn;
duced Mr. Kemp Rhodes ns the next readingof the front page of The Negro
speaker. He took for his subject, World; address by chairman; anthem
"Why are the governments of the by the choir; recitationby Miss Rhoworld talking against Marcus Gar- des; duet by Miss H. Bamberry and
vey?" A reading was given by Seers- Master H. Clarke; address by Mr. Datory Adelena W. Poag, entitled, "It vid Solomon,who took for his subject
Couldn’t Be Done, but He Did It." A "Father, Forgive Them, for They
paper was also read by Mr. Kemp Know Not What They Do." He spoke
.. Rhodes.. The President, Mr. William for twenty minutesin a masterly way.
’ .’,’]~ Gill,gave the closingaddress.The Trio by Miss Trout and others; adclosing remarks and benedionon were dress by Mr. ]1. S. Blake,an ex-presigiven by Rev. W, E¯ Jackson.
dent of the division.The last speaker
On Wednesday evening, February $3, was Mr. A. T, McClarty, who spoke
¯ - the divisionopenedthe mastingin the for a short while In a masterly man,. nsunl form, singing"From Greenland’s ner. A duet was given by Mrs. Z.
" Icy Mountains."Scripturereading was Munroe and her brother, Master
¯ led by Mrs. Rebecca Hawkins¯ It was Clarke,afterwiflch the actingpresi"" found in the 106th PSalm. Prayer was dent, Mr. Munree, gave a few encour"" offeredby Mr¯ DanielGill. "God Bless aging words and the meeting termiOur ]President" was sung by all. A nated with an anthem hy the choir and
¯ resting was given by Mr. Kemp the last verse of the Ethiopian An¯- Rhodes. The preamble was read by them.
"’ the President.The speakerof the eveS. E. GAYNOR, Reporter.
"- ntng was introduced,
Roy. SisterMlttia
"~ Jackson. She spoke from the subject,
-" "Disarmament."She urged the people
to do away with lying and with malice¯
----v--.~" Then, and not until then, will we be.
.. come the possessorsof the things we
On February26 the KinstonDivision
¯ so much desire, Mr. Rhodes spoke held & very enthusiastic meeting.
~¯ briefly¯The closingremarksand benodietlon were given by the Roy. Mr, Evoryonn went away with added determination
for the carryingout of the
. Jackson.
program.
"
On Thursday evonlr~, February 28, organization’s
"" the divisionopened its meetingin the
The meeting was opened with the
-=~usual manner with the singing of usual opening exercises and was con"From Greenland’s Icy Mountains," tinued by singing "The God of the
preceded by the reading of the sixth Right." Our pr~sMent made the opencbapter of Revelations,first to fifo ing remarksIn which he said he would
toe~tth versos.The preamble wcm read carry out Mr. Garvey’sinstructionsor
by the secretary. The front page of die. The front page of Ths Negro
The Negro World was read by Mr. World was read by the acting scoreKemp Rhodes. The first speaker was tory. It was greatly applauded.Then
Mrs. E. Royd,Presidentof the Ladles’ all Joined In singing "God Bless Our
department. She took for her subject ]President," after which communica"The Urgent Need of a Black Man’s tions were read from the Hen. Marcus
Government.’, The president spoke Oarvey, also
from
Commissioner
briefly of the Sons sod Daughters of Haynes,giving instructions
relativeto
~thlopla and the coming conventionIn the localconvention,
whichwillbe held
1929. Mr¯ Dennis Gill was called to here March 11 and 12. President
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